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1. SB Specialties, Inc.
   $10,000.00 – Aviation
   Refund As-Built deposit – project completed

2. Danoski & Clutts, Inc.
   $165.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of eleven (11) contractor badges

   $135.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of nine (9) contractor badges

4. Sun City Electric
   $195.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of thirteen (13) contractor badges

5. Tab Contractors, Inc.
   $435.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of twenty-nine (29) contractor badges

6. Larson & Associates
   $150.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of ten (10) contractor badges

7. Locomm Corporation
   $165.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of eleven (11) contractor badges

8. Steel Engineers, Inc.
   $150.00 – Aviation
   Refund for return of ten (10) contractor badges

9. Quantum Aviation Services, Inc.
   $961.96 – Aviation
   Refund remainder of security deposit balance

10. CBS Outdoor
    $40.00 – Business License
     Refund overpayment of fees on license 2000012-025

11. Jeffrey Young
    $50.00 – Business License
     Refund on license 2000110-648 – application terminated
12. Walden Motel, Attn: Kalpana Mody  
   $51.33 – Business License  
   Audit refund on license 1000228-E01

13. Victor and Debra Ruzich, c/o Realty Executives of Nevada  
   $62.50 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2003214-685 – application withdrawn

14. Victor and Debra Ruzich, c/o Realty Executives of Nevada  
   $62.50 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2003213-685 – application withdrawn

15. Rena Fratini  
   $68.75 – Business License  
   Refund overpayment of fees on license 2000339-330

16. SoHo JSL Enterprises, Inc., Attn: Susan Holmes  
   $146.00 – Business License  
   Refund overpayment of fees on license 2000708-247

17. Susan Canda, c/o Savy Delights, LLC  
   $230.00 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2001662-LIQ-103 – application terminated

18. Susan Canda, c/o Savy Delights, LLC  
   $230.00 – Business License  
   Refund on license 2000178-701 – application terminated

   $357.00 – Business License  
   Audit refund on license 2000051-701

20. Hotel Suites of America, Attn: Bruce Yasmeh  
   $833.46 – Business License  
   Audit refund on licenses 2000120-431-102 and 2000082-430

   $1,297.11 – Business License  
   Audit review refund on license 1002614-405-101

22. Embassy Suites Convention Center, Attn: Alfredo Sanedrin, Controller  
   $2,326.00 – Business License  
   Audit review refund on license 1003639-E01
23. Mandalay bay Resort and Casino, Attn: Michael Pearse  
   $54,017.00 – Business License  
   Audit refund on license 1003046-D01

24. Dean Y. Kajioka, Esq.  
   $136.00 – Constable, Las Vegas Township  
   Refund on 08E-22093, 08E-22090, 08E-22092, and 08E-22256 – evictions rescinded

25. Nasrin Mohammadi  
   $27.00 – Constable, Las Vegas Township  
   Refund on 08E-7835 – eviction rescinded

26. Blue Haven Pools  
   $165.84 – Development Services  
   Refund on permit 08-21929 SW1 and E5 – contractor is canceling

27. Boyd Martin Construction, LLC  
   $139.34 – Development Services  
   Refund on permit 09-1689 F1 – contractor is canceling

28. Graeagle Construction, LLC  
   $605.02 – Development Services  
   Refund on permit 09-1231 BU6 – permit should not have been pulled

29. Professional Electrical, Inc.  
   $56.78 – Development Services  
   Refund on permit 09-2239 EPD – contractor is canceling

30. Jimmerson Hansen, PC  
   $172.20 – District Court; Family Court  
   Refund overpaid deposit money for 06-D367857

31. Critical Air Medicine, Inc.  
   $165.00 – North Las Vegas Airport  
   Refund tie down deposit – customer canceled tie down agreement

32. The Estate of Mary Perez  
   $142.76 – Public Administrator  
   Reimbursement of fees

33. Pageantry Homes of Nevada, Inc., Attn: John Fareio  
   $5,271.48 – Parks & Recreation  
   Refund park/recreation fees on 07-20467, 07-20470, 07-20475, 07-20469, 07-20474, 07-20359, and 07-20362 – contractor no longer doing work
34. Jolene Baurain
   $226.55 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

35. The Estate of Floyd Baxter
   $407.08 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

36. Raymond Berni
   $86.51 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

37. Deanna Bryant
   $93.82 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

38. The Estate of Irene Huff
   $148.83 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

39. William Manard
   $32.82 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

40. John Papageorge
   $16.94 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

41. Daphna Parker
   $300.00 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

42. William Riffle
   $553.08 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

43. Karen Wade
   $501.64 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums

44. Lee Wastell
   $247.25 – Risk Management
   Refund for overpayment of health premiums
45. Commerce Construction Co., LP, Attn. W.A. Gray
   $378,412.50 – Transportation Tax
   Refund on permit 07-5928 BU5 – contractor is canceling

46. Chicago Title
   $793.89 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 108, parcel 164-12-514-158/7502

47. Jason D. Feniello
   $300.00 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 177-31-615-033/7524

48. Fidelity National Title Insurance Company
   $693.21 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 177-32-414-022/7524

49. Lec T. Hoilien
   $2,300.15 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-34-814-029/7571

50. Deborah Kuhl
    $195.22 – Treasurer
    Refund overpayment on SID 128, parcel 164-01-816-014/7530

51. Margaret Ky
    $154.18 – Treasurer
    Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-215-033/7571

52. Lawyers Title of Nevada
    $497.16 – Treasurer
    Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 176-36-417-121/7524

53. Loan Administration
    $464.87 – Treasurer
    Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 177-31-711-130/7524

54. Maria Mariscal
    $371.06 – Treasurer
    Refund overpayment on SID 130, parcel 177-28-517-035/7574

55. Mortgage Services
    $215.79 – Treasurer
    Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 177-31-711-054/7524
56. Amy M. Olup
   $303.25 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-29-711-007/7571

57. Jonathan Owens
   $32.19 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-28-512-008/7571

58. Ariel Torres
   $434.34 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 177-31-612-018/7524

59. Jason G. Walker
   $277.29 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 121, parcel 177-31-515-002/7524

60. Wells Fargo Home Mortgage
   $325.79 – Treasurer
   Refund overpayment on SID 142, parcel 176-21-315-080/7571
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